THE FEAR Haunted House at Navy Pier – MEDIA PREVIEW
NIGHT TONIGHT – Thursday, October 10: 7 – 10 p.m.

Please join us on Tonight for a preview of THE FEAR!

Check-in at the media table at THE FEAR anytime between 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. where you can pick up your complimentary ticket and parking voucher.

THE FEAR returns to Navy Pier October 10 - 31! The producers of Statesville Haunted Prison bring you 18 terrifying rooms in THE FEAR compound, located on Navy Pier’s east end. THE FEAR is Chicago’s only mega haunt and was rated one of Haunted Attraction Magazine’s “25 Must See Haunts” for 2009 and voted “Chicago’s #1 Haunted House” by the users of hauntedhousechicago.com in 2008. THE FEAR is back from the dead this year and better than ever!

Inside THE FEAR, you will meet the captain, who has traveled the globe in search of darkness and has returned to Navy Pier. Under his command, the captain's crew has captured the most feared creatures known to man. Chained in shipping containers, these beasts claw for freedom while taking revenge on visitors.

THE FEAR features both an aggressive adult-themed haunted house at night and a low-scare, lights-on attraction during the day.

THE FEAR is a Zombie Army Production.
Visit www.thefearhauntedhouse.com or www.navypier.com for more information.